
Attendance Matters - #weAREsteppingUp - 
Engaged by Attending and Being On Time 

 

Our theme for this week’s Attendance 
Matters was the importance of having a 
Work Routine.  

 

We emphasised the need to set a regular routine, based on an article in 
“Indeed.Com”.  The article suggested 8 priorities for a work routine - we 
focused on establishing a good morning routine.  To make “Mornings 
Effortless”, we suggest: 

 

• Having everything ready the night before. That is bag packed, 
ready and by the front door ready for departure. 

• Have a sensible bed-time, with electronics off at least an hour 
before it is time to turn in. 

• Set priorities for the coming day, so that the day has a 
purpose.  Plan for any after school activities or other commitments. 

 

We left the students with this thought:  

 

Have a plan  
Don’t drift through your school day 

Go about it with purpose! 

Pastoral Curriculum  

 

Through our Pastoral Curriculum we teach all our students about how to keep safe so that they can apply this in 
their lives, both in and out of school.  It is really important to us that our students understand and also respect 
themselves and others in our community. 

Relationships and Sex Education - Following our parental survey 

earlier this term on PSHEE, the feedback indicated that parents would 
like to find out more about our curriculum.  We responded to this by 
putting in the PSHEE ‘road map’.  Today there is further information 
specifically around health and sex.  

 

Talking about sex and health runs through our pastoral curriculum.  Each 
lesson students are reminded of and discuss the ‘rules’ of classroom 
discussion and one of these is around using correct language when 
discussing sex and relationships.  This is so they will be able to talk 
openly and specifically about any concerns they have to health 
professionals at any point in their lives.  

 

Our Year 7 students are taught to label their emotions through the 
‘mood meter’.  Once this has been established they move onto further 
topics around sex and relationships.  This includes talking about healthy 
and unhealthy relationships and consent.  They learn to understand 
about different types of relationships and different types of families.  

 

As the students become older topics are re-visited in an age appropriate 
way.  One video that the students are shown and asked to watch more 
than once is the video around Tea and Consent.  You can see this video 
here. 

 

What Can Parents do to Support?  Talk to your child about what 

they have learned in school.  Children will be used to talking about sex 
and relationships, lesson feedback has been that they like to ask 
questions and our PSHEE lessons have created a safe space in order to 
do that.  

 

The school finds the NSPCC resources valuable in supporting delivery of 
our curriculum.  Please click on the link below to the parent pages which 
offer support with: 

 

• Gender Identity 

• Health Relationships 

• Sexuality and Sexual Orientation 

• Sexual Behaviour in Children 
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/sex-relationships/ 
 

 

 
Issue 36 – 14 July 2022 

Chromebooks - Chromebooks are a valuable resource to use in lessons 

and usage is monitored by an outside organisation who alerts us to any 
inappropriate searches that may happen.  When we receive an alert the 
safeguarding team will assess the search using the Hackett Continuum 
for Harmful Sexual Behaviour (see below).  All alerts that we have 
received so far have been identified as either normal or inappropriate.  
Often these alerts happen on the weekends or evenings.  Once children 
have been spoken to once, it has not happened again.  Please remind 
your children that the usage is heavily monitored and even if they have 
found a way to bypass the firewall and search for inappropriate content, 
we continue to be alerted.  There have been some uncomfortable 
learning conversations for students about this.   

 

Please also be reminded that students often have open access to the 
internet via their mobile phones and please take measures to ensure 
that students are safe online.  Please click on the link below: 

 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental
-controls/ 
 

#weAREengaged and we 

make a positive contribution 

 

The NHS recommend 5 steps 
to mental health and 
wellbeing:  connect with 
others,  keep learning, be 
active, give and to take 
notice.  We share this advice 
regularly with students and 
have built it into our Pastoral Curriculum.  We encourage students to 
make a positive contribution (or to ‘give’ back) to the whole school 
community by actively joining in with their learning and wider school 
life.  Next year why not think about encouraging your child to join a 
school team, access an extra curricular club or be part of a school 
production.  These things will help improve wellbeing and help on the 
journey to excellence for all. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pZwvrxVavnQ
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/sex-relationships/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/sex-relationships/
https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/tsas_norwich
mailto:office-tsa@yare-edu.org.uk
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/


The following articles are  
available on our website.   

To read these in full, please visit 
our website or click on the links/

images below. 
 

Thursday 14 July 2022 - Year 12 Environmental Trip to Winterton Dunes 
Little Shop of Horrors 

Friday 15 July 2022 - Year 12 Students Visit to UEA 
Year 11 Class of 2022 Prom 

Saturday 16 July 2022 - Little Shop of Horrors 
Wednesday 20 July 2022 - Sports Day 

Thursday 21 July 2022 - Celebration Day 
(Due to the Celebration Event the Year 9 plus main entrance will be closed for the day, please use another 

entrance 
Friday 22 July 2022 - Term Ends 1.15 pm 

 
 

Please click HERE for School Calendar dates. 

 

Tickets are selling 
fast.  Buy yours 

today by scanning 
the QR code. 

All students who come to 
the show will get free horror 

sweets! 

Parents are being emailed this week about 
overdue library books which need to be 
returned or replaced by the end of 
term.  Thank you for the positive response 
received so far.   

We are pleased to announce 
that our Year 13 T Level Digital 

student Keiran Hall was 
awarded T Level Student of the 

Year.  

Last Minute, Half Price Tickets for tonight’s show (Thursday 14 July 2022) are available at the 

door. 

https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/news-and-events/news/
https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/calendar/school-diary/
https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/summer-holiday-camp/

